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[ ROBWELL, OoU Dee. 28..

| Henry B. Finch claims to be the
I original.Babe Roth ot baseball.

What Is more, he has the good's to
prore it.

3 Finch played the national past.
time with the. Wright brothers,
who afterward became great stars.
Baseball was, then In Its infancy.
Finch, who Insists he- Is the

father of the four-ply swat, made
his first memorable home run in
a game between Missouri and
Nebraska, played at Chlllfcothe,
Mo., for tko Interstate champion-'ship. ' ;
Nebraska won the championshipthat' year. Finch played for Nebraskaand his home run turned

the trick. "

-TJiere never was more, excite- 1
ment created by ,a home run than |that one," Finch Bald, "and I dln't '

bar any of those that Babe Ruth
has made at the Polo Grounds be_fore 40,000 people,

it "In those days no one ever
to thought, of knockingi those punk
lr balls we uBed then Sot a home run.
i. It was an unknown happening,
o "In the ninth Inning, -.with the
16 Missouri team leading, 6 to 5, andit one man on, I swung on one that^ went Into the trees that bordered
m the outfield and we both made .the>t circuit.
J "Up to that time no one had* ever hit a ball that far out our[5 way. I.did not realize than that.I

had hit what would, later be -the
greatest thrill in baseball, a homelt run."

8t Finch was presented with a
_ rosewood bat and a silver ball for£ pdrfbrming the unheard of feat,
[. and still treasures the gift. He is
,y now 76 years old, a retired fartsmer-
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*' FOOTBALL ETHICS
7a . ..

is
" Violation of Spirit of Rules
k Opposed in Code Aciopted |

* by Association.
>

it *" '

x* NEW YORK, Dec. 28-rrogposals designed to Improve the
"health" of Intercollegiate and in.l7 terscholastlc football arfi rnntaln
ed in a'code of fair play,4 good
sportsmanship and coaching ethics

1 adopted by the American Football
Coaches' Association at Its annual

|B meeting yesterday. 1

T- Under "fair play" scruploun
ie observance was urged of such fuuGdamentala as "using only students

strictly eligible under amateur t
y and institutional rules, selection

of competent officials, starting of
ly games at hoi»s certain to permit

completion in ample daylight,
w non-encroachment by standB or
rt spectators upon the flaying field
ie and provision of the fairest playlring field possible, Invluding pro.
.t- tectio'n against freezing with hay,
:n straw or; other suitable covering/".Is Enumeration of wuys in which
rs "good sportsmanship" can be exidpressed included: "By providing
>e comforts and conveniences to the
ie visiting team mid Its friends, byis applauding outstanding plays, de.h monstratlons of personal pluck

and acts of fine sportsmanship on
lr the part of opponents, by conelfining scouting to legitimate
o study .of regularly played games,
in entailing refusal to spy oh an op.
n- ponent's practice, scout his signals
m or secure by secret means ln'for>ematlon concerning the style of'
te play of a team to be met later; by

endeavoring to settle questions of
eligibility confidentially, rather
than by public discussion; by
active encouragement of cordial

S relations betwoen teams and studentbodies of rival Institutions
and by going out of the way to
congratulate the coach and cap.ih tain of the winning team,"

,a As ethical practices, coachesg were urged In the code to "rofuseJ to teach sideline coaching, cllp*Ping, intentional roughness and
!: other methods of violating theletters of spirit of rules; to en.

courage respect toward officials
and discourage abusive talk to opposingplayers during a game: to
elevate the Ideals shove the dulrS<> to win at any price; to. work InV harmony with academic purposessr of Institutions; and to discourageproselyting recruiting betting,-
proiesyionai looiDail, tne spirit ot
commercialism, and other -Inter." foresees to substitute tor euch
character-building qualities In

,n players as loyalty, aelf-sacrltic
jj. and derotlon."
8, .

PLAY 8ECOND GAME
The Fairmont State Normal

School team and the Fairmont
Mining Machinery tlve will meet
Saturday'evening at the Y.i M," 01 A. for the second time this,seaisson, the two teams having played* last Saturday latithe Normal floor,l>- the Mining Machinery, bunch win>gnlng by a narrow, margin., -The

h- two teams are evenljimatchedid and'another'good game lsekpecta«d. Admission will be 25 cents for
adults and40'cents, for 'children..

-i -, .

(Additional Sports on page 9.)
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, TJnsportsmnn
H the referee gives a decisio

that disgruntles a player who talk
back-to; the. official and conduct
himself in an unaportsmanlik
manner, what action can tb
referee take?
The .referee, has It In his poVe

to give the other team the right r
make'a free throw for goal fo
bucK conduct.

. Injuries
If"a team starts the game wit

Wen players', five regulars an
two substitutes, and before' Ui
game three players are so 'badl
injured they"can no-longer coi
tlnuer; is it possible- for that teai
to complete the same with, onl
fmi. man In
twui iuou buy iiciui

A team must start'play' wit
five men in tile' field, but it it ha
no substitutes to replace playei
forced to leave the. game, it ma
continue with'lesB tban five piaj
era.

Spectators
Who is.responsible for the'coi

duct of the, spectators? j
In basketball, like all otht

sports, the conduct. of the spent:
tors is always up, to tbe management'.of-ihe borne team.
"" '*,* '**?.'/. ' Tiine;ont"Op-what plays does the refers

take.time out?
The referee shall order'time 01

for;' a doitble: ,foul, injuries t
players' oriheraalrlng of " sttbst
tuttona.v

PLAY FIRST GAME.'

BETHjilfY, IV.' Va, Dec. 28.The,Bison, floor squad ,'left ib!
marnlng'fqr-Akron where they wl
engage' the Goodyear team thls'ev
ning in their '.flriC battle of. tl
1923 season,. Tho rubber aggreg;
tion is a fbiigk1 one' and' Easter'da
has not expressed hlmself-as: hop
ful of victory tonight. After a day
rest the.JBlaohatwlll- meet Wester
Reserve at Cleveland Satufda
evening.
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^CARTMELISJOB1
; Many Ap^licantsr-fOfVPosition

of Tfainer. at West-Vir- ''*;
'Hflinfa University. r':":

MOHGANTOWN, >ec. If.
Nate Cartmell,' Yarplty track'

J coach and'.IootbaU trainer par ex. J

3 cellence, is going to be rmlqsed
e here,, but .according, to Wept Viroginia University authorities. it Is
. not- going" to be difficult to/Krrt
r a successor. Cartmell leayes/hareo next week for State College "where
r, ho will.take ovey' the'-coaching

reins at Penn. State C.oUego *w,herft
track, athletics are regaTd'edMs £»>..
inn on a par wun tootoau and

,xother major sports. Inasmuch-as]
e, track does not occupy. the-' same
.. importance here Mountaineer ofll*_*clals feel that thero Isrn'o -lJctl to
n select.a successor Injmedlately.During his stay here Cartinoll also

handled the freshman floor' team,but Homer Martin,'ad'." all-round;" athlete who has Completed hit,s athletic service; has been named''sto coach the yearlings, thus giving;> Director Stansbury plenty o' timeto',look' droumd. jWord from.a reliable.. source!
hasft that no, less.'than -'thlrtesn'

u applications nave already, been, re. t
celY.ed'.fof the vacant position. All;« of 'the applicants are men V vflth,i- experience as track coach ?. and

!. football trainer' in othyr schools!
and It'is dot thought that those Inauth'orliy-will'-"experldttee'r imijjjhf

V difficulty In securing, a satlelac.
tory'man. ;Therehsfplenty,.pt'.tlura

,t to look over the field landywliUe
a another Cartmell cannot' -.be ex.
I_ pected there ls;a strong,possibilitythat' an experienced-andsuocessful

coach wlll bo secured.
Cartmell has ' made arrange,

ments whereby candidates tor the
_ team will not- have ne'ed I of a
ja coach' until 'time for- actual work
U .in the development, of. theteam
5. rolls round.- -sThls- 'means - thht
10 Cartmell'a successor need.mottbe
v ,on the Job untll.the latter part'of
j. Februafy.'A fewmen afe'workhig
5. ,indoors.now..bnt.the^.'real""out's.doorwork'will not get under way
11 until about March 1
WV r"' v , »>. .'*
v _ (Additions Sports on pago,9.).
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First vs. Second',
In a pracflce'gam'e Tuesday at

ternoon ttl'e flfflt'teani succeeded
:i''romping away with a 59 tit 9
victory ; over the secpnd string,
meg. Michael, Mitchell, Leyfls.'iMason, Toothman, Dodd and.
Sump. Ilret string men, oopjplcte.!
ly outclassed the second string
made up" of Yeager, Miller,:;3'Delle, Wyer, McHIroy and,
Sump. Dodd, Gump; - O'Deile; f
Ifeager and Fox are playing their
first year with the basketball
team., anifit is believed will "de_
relop into flpor artists before
completing'the blgtr'schobl course.

Who Is Who
- The sdrengthiof the Normal Re.'

servee' who play against the Iccal.
high school team '1b not well
known, hilt It Is believed thatwith Wilson, ~

"mlth,' \Sheranfib;,Michael, Knig Snider ijnd'Sloanto choose from'that "Sandy"'win,have an aggregation that will'
make the locals exert themselves
10, Ufa lljult to.'wih. -Shefankb, who
played a stellar gatoie ait forward
for the. Rlvosyllle High ^Sclvo'oilast year, has Jptfaoiitt experience
pn the local floor and hie ability
Is known lobally, as Is Hicham.Who formerly played with the
Ffalrmont; Hl^h' School^ Should
the lqcils succeed ,In' taking 'the
measurement ot the "visitors ,'noreIt is safe to assume that they will
have easier Balling when the
speedyf Grafton High School Is
met a week from tomorrow ..at
Grafton Arthur -f'Doii'M .rinrrrt!**-
will referee t^e-contest. ,

Parents' Meeting
A parenta-teachers' meeting litis'

been announced 'for' Tuesday
~
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Same With Normal School
Tomorrow.Night Expected
to Test Metai'of Team.

; 'Js
'TAIRYIEW., Dee. 28.Captain

lllohael. of-the-Falrrlew. High
chool baakotball team la putting
lis men through some stiff prac;icethis week In preparation tor
he game to be played tomorrow
tight against the speedy PatripontUormaKreBerve team. .The team
ihqwed a lack, ot experience when
t Bf^irs|6nB,ffigh-*Jpam 'last
Saturday'night, getting:'away to a
>oor start', It won' from the vloll.
lirs by the close score of 32 to 32.
Do'overcome the greenness In
nany of the:players. Captain Mlshaelwin acrimmage^ each" day
Ms week and may succeed in
lOldlng the Reserves to a low
,COr0' ft >
Palrvlew will lfitely begin ,the5anie_with Michael and Mitchell,

Underivooil; .'v;'ce'utor;
tfaeon and Dodd, gnarde, alh'ougliWyer and Miller.'are nink.

night beginning at 7130 o'clock h
In addition to, a abort" musical li
urogram consisting of a vocal nolo ai
by Blendlne Toothman, piano t
olos by Mlaa UlUahrHeElroy nnd ti
Mrs. Glenn Loir®.ind.'othdr mual. tl
cal number!,.a...moving picture e
bow will be. shown free to the t<
patrons and'teachem..:

Election January < o
i More Intereit'la.belng manlfest. tl

eo in tne town election wtucn win ®

be held Thursday, "January .1, »
than In any in the history of the 11
town.' Three-candldatea'for mayor. e
ill of whom hare a large, follow- «

lig wlU make the race Interesting.' 1
McCoy. O'Delle and .Barr are the
candidates for this poisltlon. The' .

race for- the position of recorder "

will he as closely contested'with
Toothman, Henderson and' V. C.
Snodgrass as the-leading contcm.
dors.

ILLINOIS WILL HAVE
NEW STADIUM SOON

Stadiums have come to he a featureof the. athletic life of every
Mar, iinlmmttv
UhlverBlty of Illinois, always to

the front In." athletics, does not intendto; be outdone in this, respect.
Tha .Illinois stadium now under

way will'Serve as a memorial to
Ceorge.Huif, an outstanding figure
in collsge'athletics.'.' It was fitting
that fluff should break ground for
the stpdlum which is being rapidlypushed to completion.
IFof' the present the' Illinois. sta-,
drum-will have seats only on thesldeh of the gridiron. The two endsWill-be dh^n.
The east and west stands will

Extra Pair ot
Trousers

*r- i

FREE
with every Suit

~ ordered
Made'jOf the same, ma:teri'al as the^Sijit.madein the customary Dan
Block manner."ofexcellences-madewith^any- ...

Dan. Block Suit at the
usual Dan Block reason-,able'price!. Suits at $20'
upward.

Dan Block «

Tailor
'"100-Miles to a Tailor as

Good"
106 MAIN STREET \

.
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FAEL SABATINI
of "Scaramouche"

7 Peter Blood, convicted of
I to slavery in Barbados, hi
and of his sea-fights-and des
re.ebop'ter, the1 most' seasoned
thrill he has not experie
of buccaneers and pirate s,

:es of eight.
KE PETER BLOOD FOR
&ND FOR |THE KINDN
ESSED:
3 REWARD? - ;
'OREAD THISSTORYFRIDAY,DEC., 29, IN

®vat Ufrgfni
latfi Elenhnnt »

.1 I

»;'r-"-Veve
a seating capacltyoti'7,000..It J

i. believed that the ; demand for <
lata (or.the big games will be so
rest that it will, become necessary
> finish one of. the ends, .bringing
to capacity to 92,000. With b6th :
Ddn.icompleted.it will.be possible
> seat 120,000 people. i

Chicago will open the stndlhm
n November 3, 1923. The' select ;
on of the .Maroons was logical be-
anse of the time-honored football j
Blatlons with the Illini. The tWo
niv'ersltles have played football
very year since 1892 with the ex-
option of a lapse of three years,
898,-1399 and 1900.
-But the stadium will not be.com-
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Your "UNITED'' at

your order, to fit you
the newest styles.
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